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Soviet Ship Lost
In North Pacific;
54 Aboard Rescued

ILocal
News 6ok lovely
Back In School Jo Ann Case-lee- r

is back in school again, fol-

lowing a serious illness at her
home. this Easter -sr.-- , zh;x r a rif w j i iAttending To Business Ahnor
Rice, of Dillard, lefl yesterday
with a load of sheep for

isMLilaL-4- ''

SKATTl.K, April
Forty-fiv- Russian seamen and
nine women from l heir small
merchant ship relaxed here to-

day after their rescue over rocky
Pacific coastal crags in a
operation which coast guard of-

ficers described as one of the
most-difti- cult feats in the servic-

e's-Pacific coast annals.
Tho ship was one of two small

Russian vessels which Hie navy
department reported yesterday to
have run aground off the north
Pacific coast of the United States.

They wore in addition to the
rescue several weeks ago of 04
orsons from a storm-iounde-

vessel of unannounced national-
ity at an isolated north Pacific
spot, which was disclosed hero
for the first lime yesterday by
participants In tho salvage opera-
tions. Two lives wore lost in the
wintrv seas.

y " ..v I ft MR WVV ' 1Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Livingston, of Glide, were
business visitors in this city mm

MMIN FASHIONS FROM

WARDS. ..SO EXCITING,

Bellview Club To Meet The
TJcllview club will meet Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. K. Saar.

Pair of RAF flyers in Tunisia attempt to board a beust ol that stiunKe land ot war, and the
seems to be getting as big a laugh out of it as anybody.

Ill Several Days Walt or
Cloake has been ill at his home
on South Stephens street for the
last several days.

This Bomber Flew Home on Its Imagination
Tho rescue from the Russian

vessel occurred last Friday, tine
woman of the ship's crew was

YET SO LOW PRICED!
I : lost in an attempted lifeboat I fAl V. f U. '" J

Leaves For Medford Mrs. D.
O. Weaver, of this city, loft this
morning for Medford to spend a
short lime with friends-

New Idea Club To Meet The
New Idea club will meet Wednes-

day at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home ol Mrs. Ci B. Calkins. STUNNING DRESSY

COATS FOR EASTER
O. S. C. Mothers Club To Meet
The Oregon Stater College

Mothers club will meet Wednes-

day at a one o'clock'
luncheon at the Hotel 'Hose.

launching. Another was injured
severely.

The ship was expected to be a
total loss.

No details were known bore of
the other Russian freighter re-

ported aground by the navy.

More Metal For Farm

Machinery Sought

WASHINGTON, April fi tAP)
- Speaker Kaybiirn (I)., Tex.)
said today President Roosevelt
had informed congressional lead-
ers at a White House conference
that he would give his personal
intention to the problems of ob-

taining more allotments for farm
machinery.

"The thought is to gel inoreased
production of farm equipment
and wider distribution," Kayhurn
told reporters. "The president Is
going to give his personal atten-
tion to the question of having
more iron and stool allotted to
the manufacturers of such

vs5r.
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Its huge tall sheared uimust completely ull when nit Dy a Utrnian plane with a dead taint at ll.e controls,
this American Hying Fortress, piluieil by Kenneth Bragg, nevertheless managed to limp lu lis home base otter
completing its bombing mhsiun uver Nuiin Ainta. The plane made a perfect landing but the fuselage broke

in tialt when sums one upeneu the tluur the next day.

Meeting Date Changed Tho
M. O. A. club has changed its next
meeting date from April II
to April 21, at which time
Miss Pearl Jones will entertain at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at her home.

i A r. V
Your coat makes the first impres- - V f J
sion. On Easter when you want to Vjfj f fiS'l Y V
look your nicest choose one of f MF
Wards navy or blacks. Boxy or Y JT I iS&w A 1 W'J 'New Show Tomorrow

I fitted in 12-4- jSMiit. a. rt&i m 1

cows It can buy are sent Inlo re-

gions whore farmers can food

readily and want to increase their
herds," the statement said.

The OWI said stockyard reports
showed a heavy run of dairy cat

Attending Meeting Mrs. Lulu
Gorrell, Douglas county school

superintendent, spent Monday
and Tuesday in Salem attending
a slate meeting of county school

superintendents. CAVALRY TWILL 7'. MWltle for slaughtering last fall in
the culling season, but light re

I - I JZVZt-T- ,'i' Iceipts now.

Any good cow can bo sold for

Club To Meet
The Merry-GoKoun- club will

meet Wednesday at a 1 :30 o'clock
c'k at the home of
Die president, Mrs. W. H. Carter,
in West Roseburg.

more as a milk animal than as a
beef animal, the statement said.

Dairymen evidently fear the

Historic Goldfield
Swept by Costly Fire

GOLDFIELD, Nov., April G.

(API. This historic mining town
today swept up tho ashes from a
destructive file which roared
through the northern section yes-
terday, destroying the Sacred
Heart Catholic church, a machine
shop and 1! houses before boin:'
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Can't you just picture yourself in . ra-j-

, I
one? Softly-colore- d wool-and- - y'--' I A

rayon tailored to a "T". ... trouser- - fPf tf-- i
crease skirt, n ackl. Only $1 f"f A- - i ' m &'is -

post-wa- r future, the OWI said,
since they are not keeping heifers
and calves. The FSA, which could

controlled.
one ot many at mis price. - 'i- -: afVjjjr
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buy only JO milk cows in two
months, was able to buy H00
calves in tho same period.

The OWI said Oregon's popula-
tion grew 4 per cent from J!M()
to this year and that milk con-

sumption increased, adding that:
price increases in that period
failed, except in a few communi-
ties, to increase the supply of
milk.

Blair Stewart, district OPA
price officer, was quoted in the
statement as saying a general
price increase on milk would re-

sult in dairymen bidding up the
values of cows, food and labor,
each a relatively scarce commodi-

ty, without increasing production
maleriallv.
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In Portland On Business

Harry Pinniger, secretary of the
chamber of commerce in this city,
has been spending the last couple
of days in Portland on business.

Art And Embroidery Club To
Meet The Roseburg Art and Em

broidery club will meet Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lucie Ingels on Winchester
street with Mrs. C. H. Bailey as
host

re Monday F. J- - Sowell,

grand of the
Knights of Pythias lodges of Ore-

gon, has left for his home in

Hillsboro, following a visit Mon-

day in this city attending to busi-

ness and greeting friends.

Expect To Take Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Craig, of this city,
expect to leave this week for
Montana to spend a month visit-

ing relatives and friends- Mr.

Craig is an employee at the Yet--

rans Administration facility
here.

Jack Oakie. Janet Blair. Don Amecho are the three principles in
''omeining To cnoui yvooui, wnn wiiuam Gaxion ami tonina

Wright, Jr. Coming Wednesday to tho Indian.

has boon able since February 1

to buy a more score of cows. What

NMBIAMJ rrnMnK' xWf ' - WSTARTS

WEDNESDAY

1 1 WEAVER BROS. A il L Jti

Seattle-Taeom- shipbuilding cor--

poration has boon turning out
what have been announced as j

"escort vessels," but today tho j

censor's lid came off and the
Breton was revealed as an es-

cort carrier of the first rank.
She maneuvers in a small cir--

clo, reverse her engines, roaches
full speed ahead again within a!
short time and while!
landlubbers below decks can
barely notice if Ibe carrier is ov- -

en under way.
Primarily an offensive ship, tho

carrier also is for de-

fense. In addition she is equip-
ped with the latest type of appa- -

ratus designed for protection
against mines.

The ship uses both steam and
diesel power and contains all the
the comforts of home from sew- -

ing machines for parachutes to a
soda fountain. She can carry

men or more, but the actual
complement is a naval secret as
well as the number of pianos.
Such a ship costs eight to nine
million dollars.

Leave For East Mrs. Harold
Cloake and her sister-in-law- , Mrs.

Tommy Havens, both of this city,
left yesterday for Hobbs, N. M.,

to join their husbands who are in
the U. S. air force training school
Mrs. Havens o.ects to return to

Roseburg in about two months,
while Mrs. Cloake will remain in
New Mexico indefinitely.

1 , 1 1 ..e,.ti.w plus I turn vrvv;.'-- ' vfL?"UPROARIOUS STARS!

GALORIOUS GIRLS!
C01E PORTER SONGSL

Returns To Ashland Miss Mar-

garet E. Page returned to Ash-

land Monday, following a trip
here to attend the funeral of her
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Laura C. Smith. She was accom-

panied back to Ashland by her
mother, Mrs. C. M. Page, who
will spend a week visiting there.

Milk Shortage
Not Due to Cows

Killed, Assertion

Auxiliary To S e w George
Rtarmor auxiliary members and
friends are asked to sow for the
American Red Cross Wednesday
from in to 4 o'clock at the sewing
rooms in the Perkins building.
Those spending the day there arc
asked to bring their own lunch.
Mrs. G. W- Shugart is sewing
chairman.
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District Meeting To Be Held
A district meeting of Oregon
eastern Star chapters of Riddle,
Mvrtle Creek and Canyonville
will be held Wednesday evening
at 8:30 o'clock at Canyonville
with the worthy matron of Ore-

gon, Mrs. Marjorie Simpson, of

Portland, making her official
visit.

PORTLAND, April G (API
The Office of War Information
said today any incipient milk
shortage in Oregon cannot bo
blamed on the number of dairy
cows slaughtered in the past year.

The OWI said Department of
Agriculture statistics showed dai-

ry cattle increased 4 per cent in
Oregon in 1942. Demand for dairy
cows far exceeds tho supply, a
prepared statement said.

"The farm security administra-
tion with orders from farmers
for 1")00 head of good dairy cows,Carrier of Hew

Type Makes Debut

TACOMA, Wash., April 5.

(AP) A new-typ- aircraft car-

rier, the U. S. S. Breton, today is

ready for the fleet after success-
ful trials.

Because of necessary censor-
ship, the big Tacoma plant of the

WARNINGI BEWARE OF

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworms inside you or your chiid ran
cauMt real trouble. And you may not know

is wronjf. Warning eitrna are : "picky"
Bppetite. nervousness. unaay stomach,
itching part. Get Jayne's Vermifuge riht
away I JAYNE'S it America's Iadin fro
lrietary worm medicine : used by million.
Acts ffntly yt roundworm,
ife cote you tt JAYNfc'S VLi.Mii U'.tl

TODAY-JAC-

BENNY ANN SHERIDAN

'GEO. WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE

"lucky (urroufirrruyup waas
JORDAN"

!; 7 Kl l.rl.. Telephone 95 i '.


